WELLESLEY WETLANDS PROTECTION COMMITTEE  
MEETING AGENDA: Thursday, February 14, 2019, 6:30pm  
Kingsbury Room, Police Station, 485 Washington Street

6:30 pm  
**Administrative Business** (J. Meyer)  
1. Approve 1.24.19 minutes  
2. Welcome new associate WPC member Ellie McLane  
3. Update on Bylaw Regulation revisions, checklists, application form, and waiver  
4. DEP Charles River Watershed Networking Meeting 10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. at Wellesley DPW

**Updates on Active Matters** (and AOB) (J. Meyer)  
1. **14 Shirley Rd** – administrative approval of one hazard tree removal within RFA  
2. **37 Ravine Rd** – construction reports received  
3. **10 Vane St** – wetland violation notice and letter of agreement sent  
4. **Wellesley Country Club** – wetland violation notice letter not sent  
5. **45 Ravine Rd** – wetland report received  
6. **Hampshire Rd** – wetland violation letter sent  
7. **DPW Reeds Pond dredging under OOC 324-0897 (DPW)** – work performed under #324-0856  
8. **Hunnewell Elementary School** – WPC V. Chair, Sec, Admin at 1/25 “short list review” meeting

7:00 pm  
**Public Meeting Open** (Chair)

**Public Voice** (J. Meyer)  

**Public Hearings – New and Continued** (Committee)  
1. **106/350 Central St** (cont NOI) – #324-0899, track & field improvements within RFA, BZ to Waterbodies/Waterways, Bank, BVW; repave existing walkway in 25-NDZ; Wellesley College (owner); Activitas (rep)  
2. **68 Dover Rd** (cont NOI) #324-0897 – add new garage and driveway in 200-ft Riverfront Area, S. McArthur (rep), S. O’Leary (owner)  
3. **179 Winding River Rd** (new NOI) no DEP #, tree removal and lawn expansion with mitigation and minor grading, in 100-Ft BZ, J. Kim (owner); S. McArthur & S. Henderson (reps)  
4. **12 Winding River Cir** (cont NOI) #324-0894 - add fence and pool, remove trees in 200-ft Riverfront Area, C. Magel (owner), D. Simonelli (rep)  
5. **900 Worcester St** (cont Amend OOC) #324-0845 – invasive species management plan of 7 species, revised plan avoiding use of herbicide  
6. **106 Central St** (new COC Request) #324-391, Tupelo Lane Rebuild; Wellesley College (owner); VHB (rep)  
7. **106 Central St** (new COC Request) #324-443, Spoonholder & Sorenson, Wellesley College (owner); VHB (rep)  
8. **106 Central St** (new COC Request) #324-444, Alumnae Valley Improvements; Wellesley College (owner); VHB (rep)  
9. **66 Edmunds Rd** (new COC Request) #WPB 6, debris removal, retaining wall and grading, mitigation planting, within Vernal Pool Habitat, D. Conlon (owner), Val Costa, Goddard Consulting (rep)

**Adjournment** (Chairman)  
* Note: Individual hearing and meeting times are approximate and are approximately 15 minutes long.  

POSTED IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE PROVISIONS OF MGL 30A §§18-25  
**THIS AGENDA IS SUBJECT TO CHANGE**